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HONOLULU Aloha, brud 

da! All da wahines at Waikiki 
wearing da "new mini-shift. 
Too much good looking!

Women spend the day 
bathing suits or muumuu 
the print Mother Hubbar 
Comfortable and it can t

It's sleeveless, shorter than worn day and evening. (Ok 
most mini-skirts. Worn over island joke about a girl in a 
bathing suits or shorts   
meaning practically all day.
Rainbow prints are most pop- [there, but you don't know
ular   a lot that looks like 
night club costume color un-

what clothes we will $1.99 to $9.95.
need for Hawaii? Will my hus 
band need a dinner Jacket?"

This is the greatest sports 
clothes country in the world.

Men's shops are just as 
good. I favor Ross Sutherland 
and Andrade's. Your husband 
does not need a dinner 
jacket. I don't expect to wear 
a tie more than once a month

shirts down by the piano bar, 
which is more fun anyway.) 
Mkhel'g is supposed to be 
:ops. (I've never been able to 
;et a reservation.) The out-

in the islands for a big ho-| floor, on-the-beach, torchlight
tel dinner. Aloha shirts do for 
most places, day and night.

* *  
"Should we make the tour 

of the Outer Islands?

muumuu: "It's like your bank 
account. You know it's

how much.") 
There are shorty muus.

These are the islands for 
quiet living. But there's no 
swinging night life as In Wai 
kiki. Waikiki has the restau 
rants. The smart outdoor 
bars. The posh hotels side by 
side.

Against it, the hotels are
der «uorescent light In the Suzie Wong muus-with slit too much side by side. (Where 
top shops, |5 to $7. But you   - - - ° -- 
can probably get them at $1 
and $2 in bargain Ala Moana 
shopping center.

sides. Pakaimuus, with a high all da sun go to, brudda?) It's tee.
Chinese collar. Mother Hub- a $5 taxi ride from the air-

see them in bargain spots for

The bargain shopping is at 
Ala Moana shopping center,

bard muumuus will go $25 to port, but I can still hear those 
$35 in best shops. And you Jets boom off. There's high

rise construction everywhere 
 the pile drivers and jack 
hammers begin at 7:30 in th 
morning. Bang! Bang! (Nex' 

mo' bettah.)

"What Is tl 
and the time 
wail?"

atmosphere, of the Tahitian 
Lanai is pleasant.

Very good food and splen 
did view 25 floors up at the 
Top of the Ilikai (Take the 
outside glass elevator. Not as 
scary as it looks.) This time; 
I went for La Ronde for 
lunch. A spinner on top of 23 
floors. The glassed-in restau 
rant makes a complete revo 
lution every 60 minutes. (I 
could feel the movement in 
occasional little jerks.) Lunch 
was good and very good serv-

Ply it from Los Angeles orj 
San Francisco in about four 
and a half hours. (I took Pan- 
Am's round-the-world Flight 1 
at 9 a.m. and was on the 
beach before lunch. There's a 
three-hour time change.
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By ship it's four days and 
five nights. Leaving in the 
afternoon and arriving Hono- 
ulu in the early morning.

much   the decor shows no 
imagination.) But the food! 
The sashimi comes in a

of June 26 through Septem 
ber 10.

I fell into a place called 
Yamato's with the best Jap 
anese dinner I've ever bad.
(I'd only recommend it if you '" 1961-62 and second-place 
are for Japanese food too finisher in the "Y" nationals

Former Hi-Y 
Boy Elevated 
To Deaeonate

Thomas Gaylord Pettepiece 
former Hi-Y Boy of the Yearjteen dance group.

include tennis, trampoline 
archery, tumbling, softball 
arts and crafts, sprinkler 
splash, tiny tots, tournament 
day, bike club, cooking, 
charm, badminton, string or
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Completed
The summer recreation 

schedule of Lomita Recrea 
tion Center is now completed
for the many activities which ... . , . , . will be offered during the After two weeks of face-to 
summer, beginning the week face confrontations with some

of the more superficial elves 
who occupy the television

their Broadway roles in the 
Edgar Lee Masters classic 
"Spoon River Anthology" for 
CBS.

Programs for children will schedules of CBS and ABCJ ] wanted to enfold them in
and after trying to make 
them sound interesting in 
print when most of them are 
not even interesting in per 
son; after all this fakery, it 
was a delight to find three

chestra classes, plus a pet factors who talked like human
show, skate board contest, 
field trips, and the weekly

received his deconate in the 
Methodist Church Saturday. 

Ceremonies were conduct-
M a n y|ed in the chapel of the Uni-

beings, who spoke of their 
craft with affection, and who 
never once mentionad how

Women's activities include much they were paid for their 
a Hawiian dance group, wo- services.
men's exercise, tennis, golf,

may participate in tennis, 
softball, volleyball and golf

versity of Redlands where the | Of interest to men and wo-
Southern|men alike, besides the above CBS later this year, and a 

activities, is an oil painting pair of younger performers

They were Mkhael Mac-
softball, and volleyball. Men Liammoir, a delightful old

charmer of 70 whose one-man 
show "The Importance of Be 
ing Oscar" will be shown onshops are Andrade, Carol and "Any suggestions for res-lthings served in

Don't buy at home for here. Mary, Liberty House, Mclner- with fired wicks to keep themdenomination's
Bring an empty suitcase. The ney. All have several shops in

hotels and Waikiki shopping ence is concluding
less. Both price and quality,
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M tin nfli dial

my arms and run up their 
names in flags, but these peo 
ple need no such affection or 
publicity. They are the sort of 
actors who are fed by their 
own satisfaction at doing 
something worth doing. Their 
audiences are not the large 
ones that follow flying nuns 
or men dressed up in kids' 
costumes. Theirs is the select 
following who demand artis 
try and honor it.

     
IT IS comforting that CBS 

will find two small hours in 
which to drop their mature 
performances among the hun 
dreds of hours of pratfalls

Charles Aidman and Joyce'and laugh machines. The 
Van Patten, who will recreate;dates are not yet set.

For 30 years and more Mac- 
Liammoir has been the heart 
of the Irish theater world as 
an actor and writer. He made 
his first appearance on the 
stage in London in 1911 in a 
children's play called "The 
Goldfish." One of the other 
child actors in the show wai 
Noel Coward.

"He spoke exactly the same 
then as he does now precise 
and terribly crisp, and I re 
member the first thing he 
said to me: "What do you 
really want to do with your 
life? At that age I hadn't 
given it a thought, but he 
knew right from the start. 
His career has been a long, 
straight road, brilliantly light 
ed. But one thing keeps him 
from greatness: he lacks a 

1 sense of poetry . . , " 
1 That's as precise a descrip 
tion of Noel Coward as one 

i is likely to hear.

MacLIAMMOIR'S knowledge 
of Oscar Wilde is voluminous 
and his one-man attempt to 
capture the elusive Irishman 
in "The Importance of Being 
Oscar" has been applauded 
in Europe and on Broadway 
much in the manner of Hal 
Holbrook's "Mark Twain To- 
night," which was last sea 
son's American television hit. 
The production which CBS 
will present this fall is one 
done for the Irish television 
network.

The adaptation of "Spoon 
River" is being taped in New 
York this month and is based 
on the successful Broadway 
production of 1963 in which 
Aidman an; Miss Van Patten 
appeared. For television audi 
ences, CBS has added Jason 
Robards to the cast. Both of 

I the young performers were 
attractive, healthy and en 
thusiastic.

*   *
'WE'VE BEEN bursting 

with eagerness to do this on 
television," said Miss Van 
Patten. "It offers an actor so 
much that is human and hon 
est. It's really a collection of 
epitaphs from the mythical 
town of Spoon River, and 
each of us has the opportu 
nity to play 15 roles."

Both "Spoon River" and 
"The Importance of Being 
Oscar" have already been re 
corded for Columbia Master- 
works. These television pro 
ductions are an indication 
that CBS intends to continue 
its leadership in the area of 
distinguished dramatic spe 
cials which began last season 
with such successes as 'Death 
of a Salesman," "The Final 
iWar of Oily Winter," and 
"Glass Menagerie."

Past Mayor 
Subject of 
Testimonial

A testimonial manquet hon 
oring long time Redondo 
Beach Civic Leader, I. H. 
Hawkins, is scheduled for 
Aug. 5 at the Plush Horse.

President Corwin H. Ebert- 
ing Jr., of the sponsoring Re 
dondo Beach Chamber of 
Commerce, said Hawkins has 
devoted his entire adult life 
to civic activity.

He is a former Mayor of 
Redondo Beach, is a Past 
Chamber of Commerce Presi 
dent and was the Charter 
President of the Redondo 
Beach Lions Club.

Chamber officials said the 
announcement was being 
made earlier than usual to 
allow interested persons to 
plan summer vacations ac 
cordingly.


